We are seeking an Occupational Therapist for our facility in Tucson, AZ.
Location is a 60-bed inpatient rehabilitation hospital that provides a higher level of
comprehensive inpatient rehabilitation services designed to return patients to leading
active and independent lives. Our hospital provides a wide range of rehabilitation services
with all the most innovative equipment and the latest technology with an experienced staff
to mentor a new grad.
New employees will have a preceptor until able to treat independently. This is a great
facility to learn as a new grad!
As part of our hospital team, you will experience a therapy-focused environment which
includes:
1. Cutting edge rehabilitation technology including robotics, biofeedback, and
functional electric stimulation systems.
2. Spacious and functional work areas designed for patients and clinicians.
3. Strong leadership and training through mentorships, promotional opportunities,
and continuing education.
4. The most comprehensive and extensive patient education tools in the industry.
5. Use of evidence and outcomes to continually assess and improve our programs.
In addition to caring for general rehabilitation diagnoses such as stroke, spinal cord
injuries, orthopedic conditions, amputation, pulmonary rehab, brain injury, multi-trauma,
neurological disorders, cardiac rehab, dysphagia, rheumatoid disorders, myopathy, and
industrial rehab, we offer a specialized inpatient program for stroke.
We have a vast network of highly skilled, independent private practice physicians,
therapists, and nurses, and the most innovative equipment and rehabilitation technology,
ensuring that all patients have access to the highest quality care. We offer a specialized
inpatient programs for stroke and brain injury that are accredited by The Join
Commission.
Our hospital has earned The Joint Commission’s Gold Seal of Approval (R) for DiseaseSpecific Care Certification in brain injury and stroke rehabilitation.
Tucson, Arizona affords year-round opportunity for an active, outdoor lifestyle. Tucson is
an ever-growing community in the Southeast part of Arizona and offers a beautiful desert
environment, with easy access to ski areas in Arizona as well as multiple surrounding
states. We are also within driving distance of the beaches of both southern California and
Mexico. Tucson provides a low-key lifestyle; the pace is naturally relaxed, the weather is
mild, and casual dress is the rule. Our staff at the facility comes from all over the country
and enjoys all that Tucson has to offer, including staff soccer teams, golf tournaments,
journal clubs, volleyball, bicycling and a variety of other fun activities.
•
•
•

Starting Salary for a new grad is $81,000.
Relocation assistance is up to $2500.
CEU’s – up to $2500 yearly per facility budget.

Email resume: pam@murdockrecruiting.com

